
The Path of the Righteous
“And we exult in hope of the glory of God” (Romans 5:2).

And the path of the righteous (Proverbs 4:18)
Is like the light of dawn,
Shining brighter and brighter
Until full day has come.

And Your glory (is shining all around)
And Your glory (it can't be bound)
And in Your glory is where I want to be!

There is no condemnation (Romans 8:1-11)
For those who are in Christ,
Who are setting their minds on
The things the Spirit desires.

And Your glory (is shining down on me)
And Your glory (it sets me free)
And in Your glory is where I want to be!

When we turn unto Jesus (2 Corinthians 3:16-18)
The veil is torn away,
And beholding His glory
We're more like Him each day.

And Your glory (is shining—I can see!)
And Your glory (it shines from me)
And in Your glory is where I want to be!

And Your glory (is shining all around)
And Your glory (it can't be bound)
And Your glory (is shining down on me)
And Your glory (has set me free)
And in Your glory is where I'll always be!

And the path of the righteous
Is like the light of dawn.
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